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renowned for their success In
of this nature. Imm fib

Alleges That Tawney
Sort of Deceiver

latter gentleman spoke In the Inter-
est of Hyman Wollenberg. The com-

plaints varied somewhat, a number
of the remonstrators contending that
they were unable to connect with the
sewer, while others were of the opin-
ion that the assessment was exces-
sive, and was not In proportion to the
benefits derived. After due delib-
eration the ' assessments levied
against proerty owners not directly
benefitted by the sewer, were reduc-
ed twenty five per cent, the difference
to be paid by the city.

Most of the remonstrators were as-

sessed $96 per lot, and objected upon
the grounds that the assessments
were excessive considering the pros-
pective benefits derived. Accord-
ing to the decision arrived at at last
night'B meeting, the city will pay ap-

proximately $2,000 of the total of
$5,000, representng the cost of the
sewer.

Homer Ken yon, aged three ind
one-ha- lf years, died shortly afior 9

o'clock this morning after a brief ill-

ness, The funeral will be held at
Camas Valley tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, interment following at
the Camas Valley cemetery.

t'OXSlDKH SCHOOL SITliS. 4

The members ot the Rose- -
burg school board convened lu
special session at 4 o'clock tills
afternoon for the purpose of
considering the various sites
for the contemplated high
school building. A petition,
signed by 261) representative
citizens, asking that the school
bo ceutrully located, was read
by Attorney D. L. Eddy. The
petition, although not specific In
its form, suggested the pur--
chase of a portion of the Cath- -
ollc church property, situated
on Kane, Chadwlrk and Wash- -
Ington streets. The church peo- -
pie offer to sell the school board
tho north half ot their block,
166x220 feet In dimensions, for
the sum of $10,000. Among
those who spoke In favor of the
central site aside from Mr. Eddywere W. L. Dyslnger and J. W.
Perkins, both of whom express- -
ed themselves as opposed to lo- -
eating the school In the extreme
limits ot tho city. 4

Shortly before 5 o'clock the
board went into exocutlve ses- -
sion, and will probably arrive
at some definite decision this
evening.

From expressions, It appears
almost certain that the school
will be located on the Catholic
site, three members of the
board, Fullerton, Buchanan and
DUtard favoring bucIi procedure.

Another mutter discussed by
the board was the amount of
monoy necessury to conduct the
schools during the years 1911
nnd 1912. According to a re--
port submitted by Clerk Neu- -
ner $35,000 will be necessary
to mnlntuln the schools during
he coming year, or an increase

of about $0,000 over the yoar
1910.

Minnesota Congressmen Says
Defenses are Good

PLANNED TO SCARE THE PUBLIC

In Order That Gigantic Appropria-
tions May bo Authorized by

Congress and Jtecelvca
the Public Approval.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON. Dec.16. The war

department has Jolnod the jlngoa In
an attempt to Hobsonlze the entire
country, is what Congressman Taw-
ney, of Minnesota, virtually declared
In a speech today. The Mlnncsotan 1b

chairman ot the House committee
on appropriations, and refuses to be-
lieve that the coun'.ry Is so entirely
without defense as the war depart-
ment and ti'' secretary, backed by
the Calf'.'hla Congressman, would
have d people believe. Tawney
scor: ; at the Idea that there is any

iiise for alarm, and is determined
to hold public purse strings tightly
against Hobson, Congressman Mc-
Lachlan and otherB who declare that
the country Is poorly equipped aB far
as the army Is concerned, and who
maintain that the Pacific Coast could
be captured and held for six monthn
by an invading army of 200.000 men
The Minnesota congressman Bald that
the effort to get a confidential re-

port of the secretary of war In re-

ply to the McLachlan resolution was
a part of the scheme Instituted by
the military enthusiasts to alarm the
people and thereby got their endorse-
ment of large .Congressional appro-
priations for the army and navy.

Congressman Humphries, of Wash-
ington, took a position opposite to
that of Tawney, and said that a for-

eign foe could land an invading foe
at Belllnghnm for Instance without
coming within fifteen miles of any
fortifications, und that they could es-
tablish an Impregnable position there.
He stated that the foe might have
the wholo country at their mercy,
and maintained that the report of the
secretary of war expresses the opin-
ion relntive to the condition of the
country which every man on the
Pacific coast hns known for years to
bo true.

For Hoard Arbitral ion.
CHICAGO, Dec. 18. President

Taft, John Mitchell and Theodore
Roosevelt may be aRked to act as
meditators In the garment workers
Btrlke In this city. Following the
rioting yesterday In which two union
strikers wore killed nnd a number
severely wounded and are likely to
die, union lenders nnd the city of-
ficials are trying to bring tho strike
lo an end. Tho slttintlon Is tenHo,
nnd more rioting is likely to follow,
ns tho strikers are In desperate mood

First Article In Magazine Ap-

pears Today .

SPEAKS OF HARDSHIP ENDURED

May Not Have Been Able to Cor-

rectly Manipulate Scientific In-

struments Rescuers Go

into Leydcu Mine.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. Pleading

that no one should discredit him un-

til they knew what he had been call-

ed upon to pass through in the
Arctic regions, Dr. Cook, in today's
Issue of Hampton's Magazine, opens
his story and lays the ground work
for his defense, not of his alleged
discovery of the North Pole, but o(
his honesty in the belief that he ac-

tually accomplished the feat. All

through the introductory chapters of
the story Dr. Cook refers particu-
larly to the great mental and physi-
cal strain that he experienced in
his search, and to the possibility
that the hardships endured may
have effected his mind to the ex-

tent that he could not accurately
make the scientific observations nec-

essary. He states that he would not
have stood the suffering that he did
endure If it was true that he pre-
meditated to lie concerning his work
and discovery of what he believed to
lie the North Pole.

Explore d Shaft.

DENVER, Dec. 16. In a desperate
effort to rescue the ten imprisoned
miners In the lower levels of the
Leyden mine, a corps of rescuers,
lieaded by Prof. Roberts, of the gov-

ernment rescue service, equipped
with oxygen helmets, entered the
workings today and are endeavoring
to penetrate to the place In the tun-
nels where the men are believed to
have walled themselves In to pro-

tect them from the fatal gases which
filled the mine after the explosion
occurred. Hope Is entertained that
the men are all alive, and the res-

cuers, are exploring shaft No. 2,
which is filled with gases, and no
man could live there only for the
oxygen helmets worn. The cause of
the disaster has not yet been ascer-
tained.

ASSESSMENTS RKIR'CED.

Jtomonstrunces Considered by Com-

mittee Last Night.

The mayor, city recorder, city en-

gineer, city attorney, and members
of the street committee, met In spec-
ial session at the council chamber
last evening for the purpose of con-

sidering the complaints of local prop-
erty owners opposed to paying assess-
ments resulting In the construction
of the Central Bewer.

Among the property owners present
nt the meeting were William Van
Buren, Fred Wright, T. B. Cannon
nnd John Natcher, each of whom de-

clared the assessment unjust and
requested a reasonable reduction. At-

torneys W. W. Cardwell and Dexter
Rice were also in attendance at the
meeting, the former representing I..
T. Thompson and F. Long, while the

LKTTKKS BY WIHK.

Western liilon Has Inaugurated
Mail Service.

The Western Union Telegraph
Compauy announced recently another
Innovation in telegraph service called
the "Special Ocean Mnll Service",
designed to save time in foreign cor-

respondence. A letter from Port-
land or San Francisco to London re-

quires as much time crossing the con-
tinent as it does crossing the ocean.
A. New York merchant writing to
Yokohama must post his letter prac-
tically a week before the mull steam-
er sails from San Francisco or Van-
couver.

The Western Union has arranged
for the use of Its night letter and
other telegraphic service In connec-
tion with outgoing ocean mails so
that this week of transcontinental
time may be saved. Its New York
office wiU receive telegrams from
any part of the country destined to
European addresses and will for-
ward them in a sealed specially ad-
dressed envelope by the first out-
going Atlantic steamship mail. The
same plan will be followed in San
Francisco. Seattle and Vancouver for
trans-Pacif- malls.

This will enable correspondence to
be dispatched from any part of the
United States for an ocean mail with-
in a few hours of sailing time. The
only charge In addition to the usual
telegraphic tollB to the ocean mall
port will be Ave cents for postage.
Telegrams should bear, the full mall
address of the foreign correspondent
for whom they are Intended and
marked "care Ocean Mall, New
York", or San Francisco, Seattle or
Vancouver as the case may be. No
charge will be made for the address.

M ItS. TDAHYS LOT.

Thought She Will Not Figure ns an
Heir to Cudahy Fortune.

LOS ANGRLRS, Cal., Dec. 15.
While Mrs. Fdwinn Cowln Cudahy.
divorced wife of "Jack" Cudnhy, is
In Chicago, according to dispatches,
exercising some curiosity as to the
will of the lute Michael Cudahy and
preparing to enact the role of Santa
Clause to' her four beautiful chil-
dren, she; may be doomed to disap-
pointment on both propositions.

Her children are in Itamoua Con-

vent, a private school near Alhambra,
and. apparently she does not know
they are out here. They were brought
several weeks afco nnd placed In
the Academy .of the Holy Name, Pas-
adena, and have now been moves.

When Michael Cudahy intervened
in the domestic tangle following the
Llllis affair he entered Into an agree-
ment with "Mrs. Jack", when she and
he signed it. This made ample pro-
vision for the children and virtually
placed their mother on probation.
The terms have been kept an abso-
lute secret. It Is learned from an
authorattve source toduy that Cud-

ahy, through his heirs bound himself
to care for and educate the chil-

dren, and at the age of 21 give each
$160,000, a trust fund having been
set aside for this purpose.

"Mrs. Jack" Cudahy Is given 0

a year until she shull
or be proved guilty of misconduct.
It is strongly intimated that she Is
ignored In the will.

This afternoon ttio pupils of the
high school enjoyed n splendid

by Hon. H. L. Kddy on the sub-

ject of "Memory".' .Mr. Kddy Is
at all times an Interesting talker,
and his wide experience gives him
a hold on bis topics that always
makes his lectures unusually Inter-
esting. The high school classes lis-

tened attentively to the address to-

day, and there Is no doubt but the
young people received many valuable
suggestions that will be helpful to
them all through life.

Diamonds
A Good Investment

VERYB0DY knows the pleasureE that conies from owning a
beautiful diamond,' but few

people realize that a diamond is a
good investment. It can never deter
iorate, for every year sees an increase
ir the market value of the most
precious, sparkling stones.

Invest in a diamond. Get the
pleasure of owning it and of knowing
its commercial value is constantly
increasing.

Come in and look over our line.
Any stone you may choose, we abso-

lutely guarantee to be genuine. No
chance for a mistake or deception nt
this store. Prices range from $1.50
to $350.00. We sell only depend-
able, Diamonds and Jewels.
Visit our store and get our prices.
We offer very unusual values just
now.

CLINGENPEEL
The Jeweler

from their long Idleness and desti-
tute condition, und offlclnls of both
city nnd labor organizations foar that
more blond' will be shed It matters
are not adjusted and peace brought
at once.

LOCAL XKa.
"

Why dread wnsb dnyT Got a Davis
Lone Star Washer and enjoy It. daw

Jnmes Newlftnd, who hns boon 111

at his home in this city for the past
two weeks Is somewhat Improved to
day.

Undertaker Hammltte received
word todny to the effect that a man
named DeWald passed nway at Dnya
Creek last evening. The funeral
will bo held thore tomorrow.

Tho Sunbeam Photo Parlors have
been reopened and during the holi-

days wo aro offering bargains. All
work guaranteed for 99 years.

S

DOLLS!! I

is a

FICHT CANAL FORTIFICATION

Hobson mid Allies Allege that De-

fenses of Cout are Obsolete

Cowardly to Keep the
People In Ignorance.

(Special to Evening News.)
WASHINGTON', Dec. 16. Declar-

ing that Representative Tawney 1b

the man responsible for the present
lack of preparation for war and the
ability to repeal an Invasion, Con-

gressman Hobson, of Alabama, as-

sailed the Minnesota representative
today. He asserted that Tawney had
misrepresented Brmy and navy af-

fairs In his public utterances, and
was now preparing to fight the pro-
posed appropriations for fortifying
the Panama Canal. The truth is,
said Hobson, that Tawney has been
deliberately deceiving the public in
stating that over sixty per cent of
the total revenues of the government
have been devoted to preparing for
war. As a matter of fact the enor-
mous pension list is paid out of this
sixty per cent, but Tawney purposely
refrained from making that fact
kuown.

Charge is Childish.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. In an

exclusive wire to the United Press
this afternoon. Representative

replied to Representative
Tawney, who charged that there is
a conspiracy to stampede Congress
into adopting measures for large ap-
propriations for military purposes,
and says that the charge is too child-
ish to be taken seriously. Repre-
sentative McLachlan alleged that it
was wicked cowardice to hide the
national weakness, and that it was
cowardly for alleged patriots to at-

tempt to keep the nation in ignorance
of the real state of affairs nnd then
when war was declared to send un-
trained men into the field with ob-
solete weapons to uphold the national
defense McLachlan scathingly re-

marked that Tawney knew nothing of
the army or its needs.

HOME DKSTHOYKH KILLED.

Portlund Man Inflicts KntiU Injuries
With a Knife.

PORTLAND, Dec. 14. Surprising
his wife and Andrew Mason, so he
alleges, in a room In hlB home, Geo.
13. Chamberlain, proprietor of a mov-

ing picture show, tonight stabbed
Mason to death. Chamberlain sur-
rendered to the police and was held
to answer on the charge of murder.
According to a statement Chamber-Iai- n

Is alleged to have made to the
police, he suspected his wife had an
engagement with Mason for tonight,
instead of going to his place of busi-
ness after supper. Chamberlain says,
he Becruted himself, and after hear-
ing Mason enter the house, followed
him. Chamberlain claims to have
found Mason In his wife's room, and
when Mason drew a revolver, he

the intruder with a knife, in-

flicting the fatal injuries.

INSTALL OITK'KltS.

Loral Lodge of Trainmen Kntertalii
One Hundred nnd Fifty (iuesls.

A notable event In the history of
fraternal orders in this city occurred
at the Maccabee hall, last evening,
when the members of I'mpntia Lodge.
No. 3M, Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, installed officers for the
coming year.

The interior of the hall was beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion,
flags, lanterns, and other emblems
of the trainmen's ordnr being used
In profusion. W. K. Hates, a n

Southern Pacific hrakeman.
acted as Installing officer, while O.
R. Garner, acted as conductor. Thn
following officers were Installed: W,
A. Coffin, past president: S. W. Star-me- r,

president; J. V. Fowler,
W. O. Gordon, secretary;

W. K. Bates, treasurer; W. T. Fish,
agent of official publication; O. R.

Garner, conductor; 11. K. Allison,
warden; F. C. Alten. chaplain; II. J.
Robinson, inner guard and J. H. Ran-
kin, outer guard. The Installation
cermonlf were carried out without
Interruption and were greatly enjoy-e- d

by thiwe present. Concluding the
Installation of officers the following
pro cram was rendered: piano solo,
selected. Miss Klsio Henedlrk; reci-
tation, "B. of R. T.", Miss Rll
firimm: olo, ' The Hpnnlsh Gipsy".
Michael Watson. Miss Lucy Bridge:
irritation. "Custer' Last Ride", O
Ft. Garner: trio, "Voices of the
Woods", Mihse Arrle Black. Lucy
Bridges and AlHo Black; recitation.
"He Wasn't In to Clear'. "Pay Day".
Mrs. J. W. Fowler. Kaeh number
was rendered most efficiently nnl
was enjoyed immensely by the 150
guetn present.

At the conclusion of the program
the guests repaired to the banquet
hefll where they partook of one of
the most delicious dinners ever serv-
ed in this city, such an Is always serv-
ed bf the trainmen's wives who are

t TEN DAYS SALE I

DOLLS!
Dressed or Undressed 10c to $15

A FINE LINE TO SELECT FROM

ROSEBURG BEAUTY PARLOR

Do Your Xmas Shopping
AT THE FAIR

DO YOUR XMA8 SHOPPING

In A Man's Shop, and Do It Now

Your gentlemen friends will appreciate your
gifts if purchaeed at a store that makes a

spociatty of MEN'S WEAR. Our stock is

selected specially for men's needs. No bar-

gain i e d!artjclesinoureuti
showing complete lines of

German Blanket Bath Robes. House coats, Paja-
mas, soisetie, madras and ouling flannel made with

military collar. Faucy interwoven hose 4 pair as-

sorted colors in boxes. Four in hand ties in holi-

day boxea. Fancy silk suspenders beautifully
boxed. Combination boxes silk half hose and ties
to match. Keiser neckwear from $1 to $3, an

of satins and silks that makes selecting
easy. Wer jewelry, stick pins, cuff buttons and
cornbinti'8 n sets. Silk mufflers. Silk handker-
chiefs. - 'jilial linen hanpkerchiefs. Foot comfort
for wi-T- r evenings, slippers and moccasins. Ox
ord bags in alligator, walrus and full stock leather
Frownes gloves. Latest collar bags and tie boxes,

HARTIi'S TOGGERY

This means a Big Saving to you.
We have the Largest and Best
Assortment in Douglas County.
We will not be undersold.

The Little Store With Big Bargains

THE; FAIR STORE,HOME OF REGAL SHOES

o


